Sheryl Ann Rhinesmith Speck
May 8, 1963 - March 16, 2020

Sheryl Ann Rhinesmith Speck, 56 passed into Eternal Heaven on March 16, 2020 in Ft
Meyers Florida. She lived in New Jersey before moving to Florida. Sheryl graduated from
Lakeland Regional Highschool class of 1981, Wanaque NJ. Sheryl was a graduate of
Morris County Community College with a degree in practical nursing. Sheryl had a love for
music, and arcades. Sheryl loved to joke with her friends. She leaves behind her mother
and father Joyce and Hunter Rhinesmith of New Jersey, one sister Donna Rhinesmith of
Port St Lucie Florida. Her loving husband Jeffrey Speck of 14 years of Ft Meyers Florida,
a step daughter Jackie and husband Mark, one step grandson Ethan Gallardo of Port St
Lucie Florida. A memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

My heart feels so sad. I was blessed to know Sheryl and have her had in my life. I
can't even count on one hand all my true friends. Sheryl was a true genuine friend,
that would do anything for you. She had heart of gold. She always had your back no
matter what. She never judged anyone. She made me laugh we always had fun even
at working at Viva Las vegas. Her love for animals was amazing. She love my dogs
as if they were her own. She always called me her jersey girl, both our home state.
She also called me punkalena. Until we meet again my dear friend. I love you.

Doreen Falcetano - March 25 at 12:16 PM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

Doreen Falcetano - March 25 at 12:09 PM

“

You were a good friend from when we could both just about walk. You always made
me laugh, and it was always in a kind way. Thank you for sharing your humor, your
goodness, and your music with me. Love you, and praying.

Laura Manning - March 21 at 01:59 PM

“

I was blessed to have known this shining star. To the whole family my deepest
sympathy at this difficult time. I always remember her smile would light up a room
and it saddened me to hear that she at such a young age has passed.
Barbi Bakk

Barbi Bakk - March 21 at 03:13 AM

“

Where do I start.
So many many memories .
It all started I believe bus #719.. My mom was your bus driver.. And that's how you
became our babysitter. From there when we moved to Florida you later followed..
You were always my go to when my mom was sick. One of my favorite memories is

when my Daughter Rylee cut her barbies hair to look like Sheryl.. We laughed until
we peed ourselves..
Or the night the fireants were in the.bed and we got bite to pieces and jump in the
pool. Oh and don't forget many of rides in your granam
And When my mom got sick you can right over and stayed by her side.. Thank you
for always being there for us.. I will forever be your bird...
You will forever be in our hearts.
May you rest in piece..
Love and miss ya already
Love Robin(aka bird) Tilford and Rylee..

Robin Griffin - March 18 at 08:27 PM

